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polies, or- concessions," were sccured chiefly by Hol-
landers and Germans, and hence, wvc sec one înainspring
of the active sympatlîy of Hollanders and Germians in
tbe presenit contest, for betwveen the fat salaries of the
importcd officiais, and the dividends from the operation
of the nionopoics, a good stream of money has been
flowing into I-olland and Germany for soine ycars past.
Whcn we consider this, and the extortions of the
N\X;therlands Zuid Afrikan Raîlwvay Co., owncçd and
nianagcd by a group of Hollanders, and when we con
sider that by evcry device possible, British trade is
hamnpcre.. and Dutch and Germian inir>orts fa% orcd. we
sec %vly the cause of the Boer sbould be so warnil)
espoused in Ilolland anid by sections of the Gerinan
press, even if race affinity wvere flot a factor in the case.
We may add to this the work of the Transvaal political
agent in Europe, Dr. Leyds-a Dutch pockct edition of
Talleyrand-ivbo bas been suppiied witbi means to, inake
the agency a nest of intrigue against Great Britaiin ever
since bis appointment. The Netheriands Raiiway Co.
bias practicaily controilcd the finances and legisiation of
tlbc State. It bas been able to levy the outrageous
freiglit rate, averagîng 834d., say 17 cents per ton per
mile, as cornpared wvith 6 cents per ton per mite on thc
Cape and Natal railways, wvbich themseives return a
good dividend to thecir governiments. Yet, wbcn soine
of K<ruger's own fricnds protested against tlhese extor-
tions, he said lie considered this contract a niatter of
high policy, and would not even hear the subject dis-
cussed.

The art by wvhich the combined Boer and Hollander
legisiators framed iws, which, wvbile appearing to the
outside world to be quite fair, yet could be made to,
work out to, the particular disadvantage of the Uit-
lander, amounts to, a positive genius. For instance,
the school laws, whiie apparently giving a show to Eng-
iish cbildren, are so, worked as to> school bours, etc.,
that in practice English children can .neither get a
chance to learn English or Dutch, while the school tax
is so artfully fixed that the English parent, whose child
is robbed of its chance of education, has to pay £7
against the Boers' £5. Aý iaw, to, forcibly suppress ail
F-nglish private schools even, was proposed in the Voiks-
raad, and only defeat.-cd by two votes. The scbool lawv
is so beautifully arranged, in the case of Johannesbarg,
that the grand sum of £650 a year is spent on the chil-
dren of Uitianders, who have to pay nine-tcnths of the
£63,ooo spent on education there. Then there is a tax
Of £20 recently icvied on farms. Hlere the unsuspecting
foreigner wouid sc a tax levied on the Boer eIenicnt
entireiy. Kruger canot be so, unfair after ail. But
look at it a littie dloser, and you wvill notice that farms
on which the proprietor lives are exempt; look stili
dloser and you see that it applies to, farms owned by
companies only. Now the Boer neyer buys stocks or
bonds, and neyer goes into partnership, s0 you see it bits
the Uilander, wbo bas bought up a Boer farm at five
or ten times its agricultural value, on the chailce of
minerais being found on it. Another exampie of Boer
"siimness". A poilltax was rccently introduced. It wvas
to bc Ievied on ail male inbabitants, and there wvas no
distinction or discrimination. Surely tbis was fait to aill?
Time ans%ý,cred tbe question in tbe same uid way, %,wixen
it becamne known that tbe tax o! i8s. 6d. was faithfully
coiiected frum ail Uitlandcrs, but not one Boe or Ilol-

lander lias ever been made to pay. These are just a fciv
samples of Krugcrite equity.

We are famniliar wvith the press laiv, by wbicb
Kruger lias imprisoned and brought financial ruini on
editors who bave bad the courage to run up against
lmi. 0f the same brand is the law giving it into the dis-
cretion of a policeman to break up a meeting, in the
open air, of more than sevcn persons.

If the torture and degradation o! tlîousands of
Englishmen, Americans, Australians, and other peopies,
accustomed to, free institutions, were not in question,
it would be amusing to, those knowing the facts, to, ob-
serve the injured innocence wbich glowed in the officiai
despatches of the Boer Government right up to tbe time
o! the ultimatum. -If these people," said one o! these
despatches de41ing wîtb the petition Of 40,000 Uit-
landerstmade direct tothe Qucen, "instead of complain-
ing to tbe British authorities had only come to this Gov-
erriment direct, their complaints wvould bave bad atten-
tion." What had they been doing ai] these years but
coinpiaining to a Governnient whîicb treated their en-
treaties with scoin and contempt and only cbanged tbe
chiastisenients by wvbips for those of scorpions? In
1893, a petition for the redress of grievances, signed by
i3,000 Uitlanders, wvas presented to the Raad, and wvas
rccived with a general laugh of derision. In 1894,
another petition, praying for reformns, and signed by over
35,000 aduit maie inhabitarî(s, was presented,
and receiVed more seriously, and it is due to somne o!
the Dutch members that tbey made a stand for fair
play; but the only response from Kruger, wbo moulded
the Executive at bis %vill, wvas newv restrictions on the
Uitlinder's liberty, and new burdens on bis industry.
When the vote was taken on this petition, one -o! the
Boer members wvas beard to, say: "Nothing can settie
this but fighting, and there is only one end to the fight.
Kruger and bis Hollanders bave taken away our inde-
pendence more surely tban Shepstone ever dîd." It is
only fair to, say that many members o! the Raad, who
inigbt bc called progressive, by comparison, saw what
Kruger's policy was leading to, and urged concessions
to, the Uitlander elemLnctt. These were supported by a
slowly-growing rninority o! burgbers, wbo were almost
as jealous o! the Hoilander faction as tbey were o!
Britisb. But Kruger had bis will; and when lie found
occasions arising where he could flot carry bis point by
straight iegisiation, he went past tbe Volksraad and did
it illegally, as bead o! the Executive. On several occa-
sions be upset the decisions o! the High Court, and
ended by forcing the resignation o! Chie! justice Kotze,
wbo refused to prostitute the court, and niake it the
tool of tbe Executive. A more pliant man was put in
bis place, and Chief justice Kotze was deposed with-
out a pension or other allowance or support to his old
age. A sample of the direct and easy way in which;
the Government overrode the decisions of the courts
wvas furnished by tbe Doms case, arnong otlhers. A
man named Doms sued the State, but while the case
ivas pending, the Government passed a resolution de-
ciaring that Doms had no rigbt to, sue! And so Doms
w~as tbrown out o! court, Iost bis property, and is now
a %;;-b drivecr in Pretoria. When the Governmcnt %visbed
to defeat the ends of Justice, even in tbe Efigh Court,
ail it hiad to do, Nvas to, deciare itself by resolution, and
it wvas donc wbcther the resolution conflicted with tue
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